Adsorption and elution of metals on hair.
The adsorption of zinc and lead on hair was dependent on the acidity of the hair and/or the medium in which the hair sample was immersed, suggesting that hair is an ion exchanger. The pKa was estimated to be between 4.5 and 5.0. The coexistence of mercuric ion or PCMB reduced zinc adsorption by only a few percent, whereas zinc inhibited mercuric ion adsorption to a greater extent. These facts suggest that the binding sites in hair for metals are located on functional groups like carboxyl groups rather than sulfhydryl groups. The removal and/or elution of metals from hair were observed for 18 elements by various washing procedures. By treating hair with a water solution of detergent, alkaline metals were eluted to a great extent, whereas alkaline earth metals were eluted to some extent. The other metals did not vary with any procedures tested.